Within These Walls

1. Price of Freedom
2. Gunboat Philadelphia
3. American Presidency
4. First Ladies

American Culture

OPENING 2017

Democracy and the Peopling of America

Within These Walls

2. Star-Spangled Banner
3. American Stories
4. Documents Gallery

American Ideals

OPENING 2016

Innovation, Creativity, and American Enterprise

1. Warner Bros. Theater
2. Food exhibition
3. On the Water
4. America on the Move
5. Lighting a Revolution
6. Power Machinery
7. Stories on Money

American Wars and Politics

OPENING 2015

Transportation and Technology

Services

Lower Level

Information
Museum Store
Lockers
Security
Rest Rooms
Family Rest Rooms
Stars and Stripes Cafe. Daily from 11 am to 3 pm
Constitution Cafe. Daily from 10 am to 5 pm (Open until 7 pm during extended hours)

ATM
Elevators
Stairs
Escalators